Now let's talk about other activities you may have done in the last month.

PRESS 1 AND ENTER TO CONTINUE

**QUESTION TEXT:**

In the last month, did you ever visit in person with friends or family not living with you, either at your home or theirs?

**CODES**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISPLAY INSTRUCTIONS:**

Display "not" in bold and underlined text.

In the last month, did helping [SP] ever keep you from doing this (visiting in person with friends or family not living with you)?

**CODES**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISPLAY INSTRUCTIONS:**

Display “not” in bold and underlined text.

How important is it to you to visit in person with friends or family not living with you? Would you say very important, somewhat important, or not so important?

**CODES**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VERY IMPORTANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SOMEWHAT IMPORTANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>NOT SO IMPORTANT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISPLAY INSTRUCTIONS:**

Display “not” in bold and underlined text.
**PP4**  
**cpp5gorelgs**  
**C5 PP4 ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES**

**DISPLAY INSTRUCTIONS:**  
Display PP4, PP5 and PP6 on the same screen.

**QUESTION TEXT:**  
In the last month, did you ever attend religious services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REFUSED</th>
<th>DON’T KNOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PP5**  
**cpp5hlkptrl**  
**C5 PP5 KEPT FRM RELIG SERV**

**QUESTION TEXT:**  
In the last month, did helping {SP} ever keep you from doing this (attending religious services)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REFUSED</th>
<th>DON’T KNOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PP6**  
**cpp5imprel**  
**C5 PP6 IMPORTNCE OF RELIG SERV**

**QUESTION TEXT:**  
How important is it to you to attend religious services? Would you say very important, somewhat important, or not so important?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>VERY IMPORTANT</th>
<th>SOMEWHAT IMPORTANT</th>
<th>NOT SO IMPORTANT</th>
<th>REFUSED</th>
<th>DON’T KNOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PP7**  
**cpp5prtgroup**  
**C5 PP7 PARTICIPATE GROUP ACTIV**

**DISPLAY INSTRUCTIONS:**  
Display PP7, PP8, and PP9 on the same screen.  
If PP4 = 1 (YES), display "besides religious services,"

**QUESTION TEXT:**  
In the last month, {besides religious services,} did you ever participate in club meetings or group activities?  
IF NEEDED: These could be any ongoing group activity including dinner or bridge clubs, neighborhood or political organizations, knitting or regular exercise groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REFUSED</th>
<th>DON’T KNOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PP8 ccpp5hlpktgr C5 PP8 KEPT FRM GROUP ACTIV

DISPLAY INSTRUCTIONS:
If PA4 = 1 (YES), display "other than religious services".

QUESTION TEXT:
In the last month, did helping [SP] ever keep you from doing this (participating in club meetings or group activities [other than religious services])?

IF NEEDED: These could be any ongoing group activity including dinner or bridge clubs, neighborhood or political organizations, knitting, or regular exercise groups.

CODES
1 YES
2 NO
3 REFUSED
4 DON'T KNOW

PP9 ccpp5mgroup C5 PP9 IMPORTNCE OF GROUP ACTIV

DISPLAY INSTRUCTIONS:
If PA4 = 1 (YES), display "other than religious services".

QUESTION TEXT:
How important is it to you to participate in club meetings or group activities [other than religious services]? Would you say very important, somewhat important, or not so important?

IF NEEDED: These could be any ongoing group activity including dinner or bridge clubs, neighborhood or political organizations, knitting or regular exercise groups.

CODES
1 VERY IMPORTANT
2 SOMewhat IMPORTANT
3 NOT SO IMPORTANT
4 REFUSED
5 DON'T KNOW

PP10 ccpp5go4fun C5 PP10 GO OUT FOR ENJOYMENT

DISPLAY INSTRUCTIONS:
Display PP10, PP11, and PP12 on the same screen.
If PP7 = 1 (YES), display "besides for club or group activities,"

QUESTION TEXT:
In the last month, \{besides for club or group activities,\} did you ever go out for enjoyment? This includes things like going out to dinner, a movie, to gamble, or to hear music or see a play.

CODES
1 YES
2 NO
3 REFUSED
4 DON'T KNOW

PP11 ccpp5hlpkptgo C5 PP11 KEPT FRM GOING OUT

QUESTION TEXT:
In the last month, did helping {SP} ever keep you from doing this (going out for enjoyment)?

IF NEEDED: This includes things like going out to dinner, a movie, to gamble, or to hear music or see a play.

CODES
1 YES
2 NO
REFUSED
DON'T KNOW

PP12 cpp5impgo C5 PP12 IMPORTNCE OF GOING OUT

QUESTION TEXT:
How important is it to you to go out for enjoyment? Would you say very important, somewhat important, or not so important?

IF NEEDED: This includes things like going out to dinner, a movie, to gamble, or to hear music or see a play.

CODES
1 VERY IMPORTANT
2 SOMEWHAT IMPORTANT
3 NOT SO IMPORTANT
REFUSED
DON'T KNOW

PP13 cpp5wrk4pay C5 PP13 WORK FR PAY IN LAST MNTH

DISPLAY INSTRUCTIONS:
Display PP13 and PP14 on the same screen.

QUESTION TEXT:
In the last month, did you ever work for pay or at a business you own?

CODES
1 YES
2 NO
REFUSED
DON'T KNOW

PP14 cpp5hlkpptwk C5 PP14 KEPT FRM WORKING

QUESTION TEXT:
In the last month, did helping {SP} ever keep you from doing this (working for pay)?

CODES
1 YES
2 NO
REFUSED
DON'T KNOW

PP15 cpp5volun C5 PP15 VOLUNTEER IN LAST MONTH

DISPLAY INSTRUCTIONS:
Display PP15 and PP16 on the same screen.

QUESTION TEXT:
In the last month, did you ever do volunteer work?
### Display Instructions:

Display PP17 and PP18 on the same screen.
- If PP13 = 1 (YES, WORKED FOR PAY) or PP15 = 1 (YES, VOLUNTEER WORK), display "besides as [a job/volunteer work/job or volunteer work]"
- If PP13 = 1 (YES, WORKED FOR PAY) and PP15 = 2 (NO), RF or DK, display "a job"
- If PP15 = 1 (YES, VOLUNTEER WORK) and PP13 = 2 (NO), RF, or DK, display "volunteer work"
- If PP13 = 1 (YES, WORKED FOR PAY) and PP15 = 1 (YES, VOLUNTEER WORK), display "a job or volunteer work"

### Question Text:

**In the last month, did helping {SP} ever keep you from doing this (volunteer work)?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REFUSED</th>
<th>DON'T KNOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Question Text:

**In the last month, besides as [a job/volunteer work/job or volunteer work], did you ever provide care to or look after a child or adult who cannot care for themselves? We mean someone besides {SP}**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REFUSED</th>
<th>DON'T KNOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Question Text:

**In the last month, did helping {SP} ever keep you from doing this (caring for a child or other adult)?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REFUSED</th>
<th>DON'T KNOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Codes:

- **PP16** `cpp5hlkpvo` C5 PP16 KEPT FRM VOLUNTEER
- **PP17** `cpp5careothr` C5 PP17 PROVIDE CARE ANYONE ELSE
- **PP18** `cpp5hlkpptca` C5 PP18 KEPT FRM PROVIDING CARE